Events & Activities
SEPTEMBER 2019
MEDFORD STORE
Poplar Square, 2340 Poplar Dr. Medford, OR 97504 | p: (541) 779-1940 Store Hours: Monday – Saturday 9AM to 9PM AND Sundays 10AM to 7PM

Paper Crafts
3-D Embossing Card, $5 Fee or FREE w/
purchase of any Embossing Folder or 3-D
Embossing Folder
Saturday, September 7th, 1-3PM
This card is STUNNING! The
metallic paper really shows off
all the dimension and angles
achieved with 3-D embossing folders. Learn
how to emboss with embossing folders (your
choice of the paper & folder design). Turn plain
flat paper into this heavily textured, dimensional, stop-you-in-your-tracks, gorgeous
paper- you’ll want to create all kinds of fun
paper projects. We’ll help you create a finished
card to Impress your friends. Ages 12+
Alcohol Ink Tile of the Month, $5
Sunday, September 8th, 1-3PM
Join us to create our tile of the
month. We’re kicking it off with
a 6”x6” Oregon themed tile.
Come show your state pride and learn how fun
it can be to craft with alcohol ink. Many colors
to choose from, so everyone will leave with a
unique piece all their own. All ages welcome.
Ghost Town Card, $5 fee or FREE w/ any die
cut purchase totaling $5+ on the 14th
Saturday, September 14th, 1-3PM
We have a huge selection of
amazing die cuts including
intricate cut outs like this
Ghost Town set by Tim Holtz.
Join us to see how die cutting
works as we walk you through the easy steps
of blending 2 ink pad colors on paper to create
a spooky night sky background before layering
your glittery, black ghost town cut outs creating
a BOOtiful card you’ll be proud of.

CARD CLUB AT 5:30PM
3RD WEDNESDAY, 9/18
Just bring yourself, no supplies or registration required. We’ll have demos set-up,
teaching you new, fun techniques! Plus get a
chance to preview our latest products!
Planner Notebook, $5
Saturday, September 21st, 1-3PM
Create a planner from
scratch! We will be covering
a simple blank planner using
our “Gingham Farm” collection. *Bonus, this
notebook works with our Carpe Diem inserts!

Beading
Lava Bead Bracelet, $5
Saturday, September 7th, 1-3PM
Lava Beads are all the rage in
the essential oil world. Join us
to create a copper or gold styled
bracelet. We’ll teach you how to
work with soft beading wire and you’ll finish off
your bracelet with a magnetic clasp. *Ages 10+
Pumpkin Earrings, $5
Saturday, September 14th, 12-2PM
Join us to create these ‘Out of This
World’ style earring. The beautiful
14mm orange agates we are using
are reminiscent of Saturn. But for fall you can
call them Big ol’ Pumpkins. *Ages 10+

JEWELRY WORKSHOP
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH, 5PM

Meet with us and create a piece of jewelry at
each gathering. *Pre-Registration and payment
are required in store no later than end of day
Sept. 19th to allow us time to create the kits.
Leather Wrap Bracelet, $10
This month we will be working
on wrap bracelets. We’ll teach
you from start to finish using
leather, agates, metal buttons
and a figure 8 weaving method. This is the
basic beginner style bracelet. *Ages 12+

Pumpkin Necklace, $5
Saturday, September 21st, 1-3PM
We’re using our new Rondelle
crystals to create a small pumpkin
charm. In this class you’ll learn how
to properly use the One Step
Looper tool. This tool makes creating loops one
of the simplest tasks. Add your darling chair to a
necklace of choice to finish off. *Ages 10+

BEAD-A-PALOOZA

SEPTEMBER 23RD TO 28TH
Daily Reveals! Multiple Vendors! Our Bead
Shop will be revealing new products each day
with limited quantities available. Don’t miss
out, come early. Join us for the following:
Chakra Lava Bead Bracelet, $5
Tuesday, September 24th, 5-7PM
Join us in making a stretchy
bracelet using elasticity cord
from Beadalon, lava beads, silver
spacers, and gems stones chakra
color. Infuse this bracelet with your favorite
essential oil or let the chakra help you find
your inner balance. Ages 12+
Agate Sliced Night Light, $5
Saturday, September 28th, 1-3PM
Transform an agate slice into a
fun decorative night light, just
by adding gold leafing around
the edge and gluing the agate
slice on the light. This will be a
piece everyone loves. Ages 12+

Floral & Home Décor
Teacher’s “Thank You” Apple, $3
Sunday, September 1st, 1-3PM
Do you have a favorite teacher? Why not spoil them with a
handmade gift? We’re creating
a sweet candy jar from a Terra
Cotta pot and acrylics paints.
Also doubles as great a fun fall treat pot for your
home. **Candy not included in class
Fall Vinyl Wall Planter, $20
Saturday, September 7th, 10AM-12PM
Thursday, September 12th, 5-7PM
Wall gardens are all the
rage and succulents are
the trendy décor plant.
Be part of the movement!
Get started on your wall
garden using our 10” tin
planter and simply adding
some faux succulents or
make it seasonal with some autumn florals.

Ice Cream Pot, $3
Sunday, September 8th, 1-3PM
Create a SWEET painted ice
cream pot. Perfect for your
newest little plant. We used
ours to create a candy bouquet, perfect to give
for away for a birthday!! **Candy not included
in class.
Wood Tray w/ 5 LED Candles, $30
Saturday, September 14th, 1-3PM
Table, Entryway, or
Mantle? We have something for you. Create a
stunning décor piece
that will light up the
room. Start with our 33” long carved wood tray,
choose a filler of your choice of moss, sea glass,
or river rocks. Finish off with our 5 pack of LED
candles with a remote.
Cactus Rock Garden, $7
Sunday, September 15th, 1-3PM
Love plants but they don’t love
you? We’ve got a great fix. Come
create a rock garden in sand, in a
cool geometric planter. We’ll show you how to
paint the cutest little cactus rocks.
Glass Block, $25
Thursday, September 19th, 5-8PM
Join us for a glass
block party and
have fun making
a unique décor
piece. Choose
from our curated
collection of 6x6
vinyl sayings design just for our glass block.
Add some filler and lights for fabulous finished
project great for your home or maybe a gift?
Live Succulent Sand Potting, $7
Sunday, September 22nd, 1-3PM
This class comes with everything needed to keep your
plant healthy, including dirt,
rocks, and sand in a beautiful
hand blown glass mini pot.
Cheese Board to Table Décor, $20
Tuesday, September 24th, 10AM-12PM AND
Thursday, September 26th, 5-7PM
Craft a table center piece
using one of our trendy
cheese boards. You will
learn how to stencil a
seasonal saying onto the
cheese board. Then brighten it up with a LED votive in a glass jar! Perfect
for dinner parties or a patio get together.
Silhouette Cameo DIY Board & Vinyl Bar,
FREE w/ Purchase of Supplies
Saturday, September 28th, 1-3PM
Design and create
your own pallet
board sign. We will
supply tools, space,
and tutoring.
Purchase a pallet
board and choose a
vinyl saying to get
started. Add some
personalization
with custom names
or dates with the
Silhouette Cameo cutting machine for a small charge. The
possibilities of embellishments is endless. Add
a hook or two, some floral for accent, maybe a
small frame, it’s all up to you!

CLASS POLICY & PROCEDURES: All classes and workshops require advance registration & payment and are indicated with a star.
Classes may require preparation or supplies as indicated, in addition to the class fee. Supply lists will be given at the register for classes that require
supplies. 48-hr. notice is required for any class transfer or refund. Make and Take projects, demos and clubs DO NOT require registration and
are on a first come, first served basis, while supplies last. Projects are limited to 1 per person.

Arts & Crafts
Cinnamon Bun Butter Slime, $2
Sunday, September 1st, 2-4PM
Here’s a yummy cinnamon bun
to warm you up. Well this isn’t
exactly edible but it’s still fun
to make. This sweet, vanilla
scented butter slime resembles
our favorite gooey fall treat. *Ages 4+
Comic Book Bank, $5
Sunday, September 15th, 2-4PM
National Comic Book Day is
this month, so save your comic
money in a Super Hero (or
Villain) bank. Decoupage pieces
using mod podge. We’ll provide
books to choose from or bring
your own! Limited characters
available. **While supplies last. Parental
supervision required.
Intro to Friendship Bracelets, $3
Sunday, September 29th, 2-4PM
Learn how to make a basic
4-strand striped bracelet
with your choice of colors.
*While supplies last. Adult
supervision required.
*Ages 6+

5 PROJECT, FALL MAKE IT EVENT!

Quilt Shop

September 21st, 3-8PM Price: $20-$40

QUILT CLUB
TUESDAY 9/17 AT 6PM
& WEDNESDAY, 9/18 AT 2PM
We are working on a
Mystery Amish style quilt
this year. You will learn new
techniques, test-drive the
latest products, show and
tell us about the quilts you
are making and socialize with others. Limited
space available, sign-up in advance.

Create up to 5 fall home décor projects all in
one night. We will help you design and create
several DIY projects from a tin alcohol ink leaf,
to your very own porch pot. Prices that night
will range from $20 to $40 each. Valued at as
much as $84 at regular retail.
PLUS YOU WILL SAVE 40% - 50% OFF
HUNDREDS OF FALL ITEMS.

Apple Banner, $3
Sunday, September 22nd, 2-4PM
Learn a new way to style with
fabric as you make this no sew
pennant banner. This project
makes a great fall decoration
for your kitchen!

PUMPKIN PATCH PARTY

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 28TH, ALL DAY
JOIN US FOR SOME COOKIES, CIDER, AND
COFFEE. There will be pumpkin-spiced sales all
day and several exciting “Make-It and Love-It”
projects available. We are even offering
you a 40% off coupon just for showing
up, and a FREE Pumpkin-Spice
Sachet to the first
100 customers!

Spooktacular Towels, $6
Saturday, September 28th, 2-4PM
Just in time for Halloween,
create some SpOOky towels
with us. Who doesn’t love
themed kitchen towels?! No sewing required!!
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Fabric Truckload Sale
Begins @5PM

FABRIC TRUCKLOAD SALE: SEPTEMBER 4TH – 23RD
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Alcohol Ink Tile
1-3PM, $5

7

Fall Vinyl Wall Planter
10AM-12PM, $20
3D Embossing Card
1-3PM,$5 Fee or FREE
w/ purchase of any
embossing folder or 3-D
embossing folder

Teacher’s “Thank
You” Apple
1-3PM, $3
Cinnamon Bun
Butter Slime
2-4PM, $2

SAT

13

Fall Vinyl Wall Planter
5-7PM, $20

Lava Bead Bracelet
1-3PM, $5

14

Pumpkin Earrings
12-2PM, $2
Ghost Town Card
1-3PM, $5 Fee or FREE
w/ $5 Die Cut purchase

Ice Cream Pot
1-3PM, $3

Wood Tray w/ 5 LED
Candles 1-3PM, $30

FABRIC TRUCKLOAD SALE: SEPTEMBER 4TH – 23RD

15

16

Cactus Rock Garden
1-3PM, $7

17
QUILT CLUB
6PM, FREE

Comic Book Bank
2-4PM, $5

22
Live Succulent
Sand Potting
1-3PM, $7
Apple Banner
2-4PM, $3

BEAD-A-PALOOZA

FABRIC TRUCKLOAD SALE: SEPTEMBER 4TH – 23RD

29
Friendship Bracelet
2-4PM, $3

23

24

18

19

QUILT CLUB
2PM, FREE

Fall Glass Block
5-8PM, $25

20
Jewelry
Workshop: Leather
Wrap Bracelet
5PM, $10

Planner Notebook
1-3PM, $5
FALL MAKE IT EVENT
FIVE PROJECTS
3-8PM, Price Ranging:
$20-$40

CARD CLUB
5:30PM, FREE

25

21
Pumpkin Necklace
1-3PM, $5

26
Cheese Board to
Table Décor
5-7PM, $20

27

28

Pumpkin Patch Party
Silhouette Cameo
Board & Vinyl Bar
1-3PM, Purchase
Supplies

Cheese Board to
Table Décor
10AM-12PM, $20

Agate Slice Night Light
1-3PM, $5

Chakra Lava Bracelet
5-7PM, $5

Spooktacular Towels
2-4PM, $6

30
WHAT THIS MEANS: You’ll get 25%
off the white tag price on every
item. If that item has a sale price
more than 25% OFF - then you get
the lower price. You get at least

25% OFF everything!
*Discount taken off of regular white tag prices. Limited to stock on hand. Offer not valid
on purchase of gift cards, classes, custom picture framing, Cameo 3, Cricut Easy Press
and Cutterpillar Glow products. Not valid on previous purchases. Cannot be used with
any other coupon or discount. Other exclusions may apply.

Visit craftwarehouse.com for more info on events and sales!

